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"The 8lyuoi of the Nfaritime Provinces înong us has kept the snbject of mission
je appointed wo seet ia1 Knox Ciîurch, before ue for Borne time wilt moon bo leav
Pictou on Oct. I4th, at 7 p. mu. ixîg us. MIr. and Mrs. Campbell Ar

The usual travelling facilitivs wiil be goiîîg west wo visit the coagregation
obtained for ineniber-z. there during the winter. Mr. and Mr

Il. M. MORtrso.. Grant return to Trinidad in a few days
Sy4('"eik. and MIr. and Mrs. Robertson in -a fey

- weeks wilI be once more settiug thefi
This meeting W,* t 1 i of #hci 11103t faces toward that far off ]and, the scene

important tliat 1.-s bea heldI for inauy of no inuch of toil and auffearing and tri
years. In addit -.% to the orditiary huer- umph. Many have been cheered and
neas of the year th<c. e wilt b. tlîree glauîdened, and thrilled by the story à
important que.%tions wo ho considered what God bath wrou ht, aud these faith

1. The withdrawal of a Chair fronifilbrr ilw, rs efloea
Dalhousie Coilege and the robease of a f u o! eirle tust hoe bylod mas
portion of the support now given to th&ta lt o hir sit homen bds. y

institution. This will probably requiro ryn ersadhlighns

but littie conaideration. The Synod han
already. expressed ita opinion as to the
deairability o! withdrawing wholly or in IEW Éu .A
part, the support now given to Dalhousie Roertoo HE rroII>E$ giSiOy:-Mrs. H .A
Col'ege, and last year it remitted the Rnobeten of 'Eronaa grt ofly =0-
whole niatter to the Coliege Board to ia- knowl-ee dolprsnîsi gthe ofie of,0
nue it. T1.e Board lr&s expressed it tLirttee olars fhro bthe lades af,

«)pnioj a vi wa inwhila hâtChance Harbour.
withdrawaI ' i- tae place, and there
ie no doubt tùa.i 'ill ýuieet rî Little Harbour, -Sept. 5th. 18S4.

confirned by the Synircl.
There is eecondiy tûe union o! the For.

eign Mi83iiun Fundsand tarillv the un-
ioni of the Augmentation or S&pp1emnent- REv. J. FILASER CAMP>BELL deaires to
ing Fonds-. Es.ch one of thes. subjee acknowledge the receipt o! thse following
in of Rireat imaportance deeply affeeaitmg eune placed rit hie disposaI in hie work:
the welfare of our church. It in eeei Tlopewell, (both congregations) sud
atly desirable that there be a.% full an at- c'hain and pendant &c.for sale.857 69
tendance as posil)le of eiders, no that Eust River (both congregatiorra). . 15 0<>
whatever is done may h. the deejaien Stellarton ci 4 .... is 0x>

not merely of a part but of tiie whole Weatville "6 64 .. 13 87
thum earryingwith iii more completaly Seotaburu "4 le-
the sympathy o! the who!e churcis. Pictoin tibree congregation . .56 67

Revt. J. Frtzpatrick ............. 5 00>
Oui Mt:sJoutaries% wlrose presance a- (1aMr. R. J. Stewart ... .... ...... i 0<>


